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Programme for complete beginners
Resort Course (minimum 4 people)
Short course for complete beginners who want to try diving
and have never dived before; full equipment included *

US$

129.-

Resort Course and 4 guided dives afterwards accompanied by an instructor.
Incl. regulator and jacket, costs for boat trips extra
- each dive afterwards

US$ 409.US$
70.-

Beginners Diving Course with Certificate (minimum 4 people)
Certification course including 9 lessons in the water and 5 theory lessons, ending with an
internationally accepted certificate, equipment*, logbook, registration fee and
boat trips are included.

US$ 599.-

Programme for divers with not so much experience
Dives accompanied by an instructor, on the house reef or from the boat (costs for boat trips extra)
Regulator and jacket is included.
If you have your own equipment (regulator and jacket) you receive 15% reduction
1 guided dive
1 guided night dive
6 guided dives (6 package)
- each dive afterwards
12 guided dives (12 package)
- each dive afterwards
18 guided dives (18 package)
- each dive afterwards

US$
73.US$
83.US$ 420.US$
70.US$ 780.US$
65.US$ 1’116.US$
62.-

Advanced courses:
Advanced Diving Course with Certificate (minimum 4 people)
Regulator and jacket included, registration fee and internationally accepted certificate
included,
Further Specialty Courses of inquiry
All prices are subject to 12 % GST.

US$ 399.-
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Programme for experienced divers
Non Limit Diving
Diving as much as you like, on the house reef or from the boat (boat trips extra),
on 6 consecutive days.
- tank and weights only
- tank, weights, regulator and jacket
- second 6 days non limit package; tank and weights only
- second 6 days non limit package; tank, weights, regulator and jacket

US$
US$
US$
US$

Limited Diving
10 dives (no matter when), tank and weights
20 dives (no matter when), tank and weights

US$ 525.US$ 920.-

10 dives (no matter when), jacket, regulator, tank and weights
20 dives (no matter when), jacket, regulator, tank and weights

US$ 625.US$ 1’120.-

1 dive, tank and weights
1 dive, jacket, regulator, tank and weights

US$
US$

Continuing education:
Rescue Course (minimum 4 people)
NITROX
EANx ~32% per tank
Nitrox course

480.580.320.420.-

57.67.-

US$ 680.US$
US$

4.125.-

Boat trips
Each trip
10 trips
20 trips
Surcharge for two tank dives
10% service charge on boat trips

* except wetsuit!
All prices are subject to change without notice.
All prices are subject to 12 % GST

US$
17.US$ 150.US$ 240.US$
10.-

